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The Old Bed Oreee.
We mat no flag hat the OU Red 

Cress!
The flag oar fathers bere.

On menr » well fewght field el feme. 
In the glorious de js el ye re 1 

The flag that floated e’er the Nile, 
And et Trafalgar toe;

And get • baptism ef tenewn 
On the field ef Weterloo !•
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terrible deed ef King's farther
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This agreement is to be Confined to the ordinary 
business of commercial houses, and for such it will 
not be held t > include Auction Sales, Removals. 
Co-Partnership Notices. Private Advertisements of 
Individual members of firms, houses to let error 
Sale, <£c. e

nr The «bore rates will In all owes le etrictly 
adhered to.

AdverMsements intended for insertion in any 
pertlenUr i»»ue abould reach the offlee by coei on 
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1 lie large circulation of the RTGNAIj makes it 
on unsurpassed advertising medium.

arrrw dewa the iw-ihet off like through Mr. Mülw-wbe eoted ae igai 
far the ituweheUen—1er iwe yeeie, 
when, as he teld the Heeee, seme bmsl- 
itees reyereee obliged him to éieoeoünue 
the peymente. Lest jeer Mr. Kiag— 
to wu.ie integrity Mr. MoKellar paid » 
high tribute— wee eble to remit 66,000, 
or half the original amount, to England

The father ef *
bound river. New Talkdeeeribiag the origin of the Elgin get-turned, beyond whichA bend wee hie penal aftee-itlement, and theMONEY TO LEND

At GreatlyrtdaoedBatee «flat.
clear iae extending 
lie. On tide, and

appeared a stretch efWe went no flag but the Old Red 
Cross !

That sprung from freedom's soil. 
And fluttered high shore the teach 

Of hands that would despoil—
The gallant banner of the bien,

Our country's Union Jack,
Tkat Barer streamed shore a slave,

Or swerved from glory’s track.

We want no flag bat the Old Red 
Crew !

The terror of the wain,
That novae had it blazonry 

* Polluted by a stain—
The old and the honored banting— 

The eheeen and the tree—
Which mode our land for ages 

The Mistr.es of the Sea I

We want no flag bat the old Reel

lyVühjïbw?made by the Rev. on behalf
of the colouredaway at its farther end, t 

dimly discernable; whileBKITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE GODERICH. ‘

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR
LATE OF THE HOItON HOTEL.

him in order.peetedly made their appearance, at 
became the object ef universal atten out of.First, with to the Elgin Aseo- of hair. that the

istslments ; rate ef expense» will eely ing af skates at quick intervals repeat- 
jaw their strokes.

Freak Scott ked ao doubt about one 
ef the distant figurée beiag that of Kate
Maekensie.

Nerved by the eight, he threw fresh 
yigoer into his stroke, and went sweep
ing over the smooth enrfaee like a bird 
upon the wiag.

On, past reek, and tree, and hill, and

6,600 acresaround dingly received toof land at 66 an acre, the,
600, ai which he was char 
beading soma 637,000. 
the statement of the Com]
■went to by the Treasure*
and the Secretary (Mr. He----- ------------
■hewed that the total receipts ef the Ae- 
•eeiatie* for 84 year» had keen $24,365, 
ef which, it was proved by a vouched 
declaration from the Crown Lands De
partment, $17,641 had been paid far 
lands patented by the Elgin settlers, and 
for drainage works in improvement of

HORACE HORTON Observing this, and net appearing to to the
like soeh a publie exhibition,Appraiser for «jA continuance ef tire favor and rapport *f the lady whispered with hews andivlagiCommercial end Travelling public that was accorded 

before the tire, respectfully solicited.
■•meet companion ; who, suddenly wheel- in theoreele.Society. »ff ing, so as te face down the nyer, aad Indian costume, and

carrying her roend along with him, by 'fenoe with a wild, ly yell, SeethervmvTs RR* r>| jar. txuruiy oenuejg
and others who protested that theyINSURANCE CARD. lerpeee of frightening theI0LB0RNE HOTEL,

CODERICH.
■ever had looked 1er any return, but.crowd,’and skated rapidly away from it The eldest key, however, riéetfhienteutatflktrl. sgvstPr thetollewmgtjstolees farm-hiitment followed from the fini, regarded their aubeerip- gronnd, aad drawing an atrow to

.aaJ va. .kLL------ Y--------- a. i _ __ _
Insiissnc'c Companies

ntOVTWClAL ofTeroato.AEJBK^T^- do_e u to| 
fewest possible rates f

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich,

OoL 26th 1870. #36->V.

their departure; lead, in which warn
bnt fixed upoa the two forms—everywere east after lent in itself bat very ai ly to provething like nail, he buried it into the lag.it beoemiag mere discernable, aaoS under the gleamE. MARTIN as they

It win be seen b; this narrative,ing fire-light. The villagers That night the father walkedThe follewieg therefore, that threeto think they had the family allthat, ome ef them was Mise Meek eerie, 
the other St. Glair. 3

The latter, glancing hack over hie 
shoulder, recognized hie pursuer; and 
taking a fieeh hold on the wrist of hie 
apparently unwilling partner, he carried 
her onward with increased velocity.

She had looked beak, and saw who 
was coming after. The silver light of 
the moon, falling open her face, showed 
an expression ef sadneai, suddenly 
changing to hope ; then raising her glov
ed hand in the air, aha sent back a cry 
for help.

It was not

First—The fund ef the Elgin Associa-keueipts nos 39th jo he, 1849, to"They are vexed at our leavingthsm,
yeuag gentleman 
theatde of hie be,

remarked the 12th ruBEOAET, 1873. a aura of the
iwept along by the of his offspring.Business EDircctorn g25-000

„ VI Farm or Town property at I per
, Apply io

G, CAMPAIGNS, Solicitor; 4c.,
<ltf Goderich.

Secondly—The fund of the Beatenion, her hand held in his.
what reaaen fv aha innocently ▲mount received from sale lands.’Neath which our country grew 

Th# mightiest Empire of the earth,
To freedom ever true 1 

The emblem of high enterprise,
And of the rights of man,

Which Liberty’s disciples 
Carried always in the van.

We want ae flag but the eld Red 
Cress !

For this yeung land of ours,
To raise it te the standard

Of the world’s mighty powers ! 
We’ve flourished 'neath its sheltering 

folds
In darkness and in light ;

Ther give to us the good old flag,
We claim it as cur right.

JBUHOS, ■BIEIEISIBISU OUUec 11*6 WBUV1
ef the Canada Presbyterian Church, andasked. iuelodingJnsurontc.. P. A McDougall

at liuiiif for Consultation up to 11 
, a. in., «very clay Will visit patient' 
liter wards, nijht or day. iw

deed*of which the“They don’t often see such an aecoi 
l-k-j -i..,__ —r-i. •»

to the faithful#.»T1 49
pital, that if .quantity 
k gratae in acerb nq 
with ooal, it will give e

is placedifies,eswelleete;theRer. Mr. Beettplished skater as yen, Kate."
“Ae yourself, you mean, Frank, it 

was year performances they so much 
admired; and, aew I think of it, it wasn’t 
very graceful in me te have been the 
cause of disappointing them. Suppose 
you g# back, ’ ------ -------

Amoral received by special col-OctelOtb. i»7l
fact that Mr. McKellar did net and could

THE L1VERP00L&L0ND0N
AND GLOBE 

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Available Assets, §97,000,000
Losses paid in the course^of Thirty-five years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Claim* bv CHICAGO FIRS esti
mated at nearly $2t OOOOOO, ate being 
liquidated as fast its adjusted without deduction.

>enurity, Prompt Payment, and Liberality in ad
justment of R* losnes are the prominent features of 
this wealthy comnany.

FIRE end LIFE POLICIES issued with very 
liberal conditions.
Heed Office. Canada Branch. MON
TREAL

O.9.C. SM 11 H .Keeiden t Seoretarv, 
Montbkal

a. M. Rose, Agent tor Codench

MONEY TO LEND
At BIGHT per cent, sihpli interest

for s or 10 Int-r.it ropsrsbl, 1eltkrr
«arl, or half-jeATly. HATHÉES,

at. Helena.
isos-tr.

ptaekioaUyLastly—The fund collected for the
ion, and willsaw-mill, aad which, as we have alee

nothing to de 
icity, dtheugh

Mr. MeKellarhad
__________________  The wan ceun-

tenance, seen under the soft moon in Its 
appeal for protection, was eaough ter 
nerve Frank Soott te the utmost exer
tion of strength ; and ha kept on with
out speaking a word, his whole soul ab
sorbed by the one great desire to over
take'and rescue her.

From what? From the grasp of the 
destroyer—a manias, as the behavior of 
St. Clair now proved him to be.

Merciful heaven ! What is that sound 
heard ahead, and at no groat distance 1

Scott did not need te eek this ques
tion. He knew that it was the rear of 
water—he knew that a cataract Wat be
low'. And near below ; for, on sweep
ing round another curve of th# river, 
the black smooth water ceuld be aeon 
shooting froth from under the field of 
ice, quick whitened into froth as it 
struck against soma rocks that crested 
the fall. .

The pursued saw it first ; soon after 
the pursuer.

“My Ged !" gasped Ike latter, in a 
voice choking with agony. “Can the 
man mean to carry her ob—overt Stop
madman!"

St. Clair heard the call, end looked 
back. The moonlight, falling full upon 
hie face, revealed aa express»# horrible 
to behold. Hie eyes were ne leaser rat
ing,but fixed is a terrible stare of deter- 
miaatieB ; while upon his features could 
be traced a smile of demonise triumph. 
He spoke no word ; but, raising his an- 
empleyed arm, pointed to the cataract 1

There ceuld be no mistaking his ges
ture ; hut what followed suds still 
clearer the dreaded design. Giving a 
loud ah risk, that ended in a prolonged 
peal of laughter, he faced once more in 
the direction of the open water. Then, 
throwing all his mad energy into the 
effort, he shat straight towards it, drag
ging the young lady along with him.

The crisis had now corns ; a marnant 
more, and Kate Maakeasie, struggling 
in th# arms of a madman, womld be car
ried ever the edge of the ice—over the 
cataract, and doom te certain destruc
tion on the rocks below.

With heart hot, as if on fire, the lover

Paid Crown Land Offlee, includ- MIMDtl c»ftcity, 
hoMorkMkdhui

with in hie BtnfTAir.—ToI»K MfcLRAN,
I \ S.SCIWKON, CORONER. *■ 

........ ill.ni ilo<»r t-ast of Centra!
Frank ! I canmore of your skill. Do, 

stay here till you return. a rail ant of the steel W-* "Anything to plea»* you, my deer 
Kate.”

And so saying, the young men releas
ed the tiny-gloved band of hie charming 
companion; and, after a few shots, wee 
once mere in the midst of the villagers, 
gratifying them with the display so de
sired.

More than five minutes were thus 
spent, during which time the accomplish
ed skater was repeatedly cheered, and 
greeted with complimentary speeches, 
rhen, bethinking himself of the fair 
creature he had left waiting alone and in 
the cold, he was about to break off. 
when the pleased spectators entreated

MONEY TO LEND.
)N IMPROVED FARM FRO- 
F nrrty, at 8 per cent simple interest 
ir anaem. Apply to

. SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colbome Hotel.

Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338

to hie oeD, and with a knife faah-wtilingto into»1 Jr- CassartVv
McGill College 

f.SURGEON, Ac.. Offi. 
ilerivh. Ontario.

the etrsightforwar* 
Mr. MeKBsr last to Ban*

; ram’s cell ; bmt while he was unleekmg 
prisoner plaeed

Salaries [ef secratarlee for eould have failed to he etroek ho door the
the reUie the steel,Prtettig Sanarte end sdrvr- whiehit was,T. Cnniphsll, tl. 13., t M

lOiadUAte of McGill Cnivcrelty, Mon;fell.J
SlLlAN. SUU'JFON AND AC'-OCCHKUR, 
unii'T f'ir'in CtXinty. Office a'iT re^ilvnofi 
In- “ l't”in«i"4 •■>iwrri,'*(old post olDve build- 
i:tiu Street. Se&forih.

during the remainder efStationery, postages, meet-
told in what estimation the did they ever dis

cover hew the had ham produo-Feee te sail tor», eceoent-AlxUHOH LI1NE ed. In an eld
there ie ao equally goodTravelling

■hsmefal villifier who 4are*sft<MAMIAOsleancriMail EvjeryWedneMuy 
aiid Saturday.

TO AND FROM NEW YORK AND GLA8- 
gow, Callmg at Londonderry to land Mails and

ty- Passent, rs booked and forwarded to and 
from ell Railway 5t at ions in Great Britain, Ireland,
Germany, Norway, Sweden — "----------*• *—J
America, as safely, sprediîy. ------------
Cheaply, as by any other Route or Line.
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•li. Ont. 0!fi'*e ill Court Iîousf.

vindication te ropeat th# foul jibe is is jail one day with
(rum theRoller wo have yet ta

a, ‘in half the jailsOn one of the Canadian rivers field Maedeuald had in hisToronto Life Assurance and 
Tontine Company.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.

CAriTlL ADTHOniZKD ST CBASTSH....................$199,909
With liberty to increase te half s million .

A mount called in, 25 per cent.—a# petit

Cameron A: (farrow
rsrr.ns, solicitors in chancery, Ac.
■ Km iston strert , Gtiderieh.
\ hi K It’ » hi w5- J. T. Garrow.

branch stream that empties itself into Lord sent thee,’ said Runyan bertha Ottawa, many miles above the mod-or Denmark and 
comfortably and

' ' ’ th'f. xnv departcrea'
From Glasgow. From Ne# York.

Sat., Wept. 23d.... low A.............. Mon., Got. I«th,
•stv.Sept. 80th...CALEDONIA..Rat, Oct. Slat
Sat., Oct. 7th.. ..ANGLIA...........'8et, Oct. tttk
Sat.. Get. 14th... COLUMBIA...flat#, Kov 4th 

And every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter 
from Pier 30, North River, at noon.

Rate* or Passage fayablb in Cbmmct,
To Liverpool, Glasgow 01 Deb*y:

Fjrat 'Cabin. 865 and f 75, according to loeatlon 
Cabin Excursion Tickets (good for 11 neethe) 

srruring befit accomodation. $130. 
Intermediate. $33. Steerage, $28. 

Certificate, at LOWEST RATES can be bought 
hereby those wishing to send for their friend 

Draft* iwsned Durable on presertatioa.
Apply at the Comyany*» 081 cea or to

MRS W A KNOCK,
West St. Goderich, On

to bv caetieaHy •yea would not have neededCanadian capital—stands the town, lg.vr.ll..Per eollecting end keeping those who deeirod te make to take an muoh trouble to find me dut■pretty place,It is»]•r village, of P- responsible far what they forks knows I have been in Bedfordit. u hoylb,
j.MiimrKn asu attorney, soi.icitob-
,) iii-Vlmiiuery, Ac., Goderich, Ont. 1357

lieturoequely situated #n the nver’s Coeveyenelag. 4M 96 urmnt m grove inegularitiee or 
yet Mr. MoKellar etsted he had L ail these seven years put/teak, and basked by kills ef held out- Texseesloulathehmsds ofward the spot where ke had left the til toline, epon whose side* the ms| direst «yeetweliewMr. Maadenald toyoung lady on the ice.

On ■ earing the plaee, he aw that she 
wu not there, or anywhere Le eight. 

Where coals the have gome t 
It dteeerred to him, that,'whoa he had 

been entertaining the villagers, aha 
might alee have rejoined them, and be
come one of the spectator*.

With all speed he skated back again, 
and quartered the crowd—in every di
rection, scanning the faces and figures by 
the fire-light.

Bnt among them he e 
tuns nor farm hearing 
semblance te those of thi 
? ' ackenxte.

••a#," soliloquised he,
A little trick, to surpris
slipped in under the ___ ,___
« hile I am rushing to and fro in search 
of her, she is no doubt, standing in the

■varan Me* or Sciexci hfive dis-Toma Sc KUiolt 
X tRISTERS, ATTORNEY8-AT-LAY, SOLICI 

3 tor» in Chancery, Ac., Goderich.

Paid Stockholders •» theirits broad, bright leaf, while theltifiietw'ÿwhiAlas him to join 
Masdewald wt covered that electricity andMW 99are severed by forests of the green hem- He might are developed ia tbe eystem/rem tielock and sprues. wall ask whether it was] we Ow blood. This aeeounta for the doth# littleRoman tie In appearance, had re-Sinclair A Seager

[ > A RMISTERS, Ac.. Goderi-h.
J J. S. SINCLAIR CIIAS. SI
Goderich. Dec. lut. 1871.

ha ve deserved thé hflity, lew spirits, aad lack ef énaegytown is also of romantic interest in ita trad, whan tram* 
the lata Premier this vitalhistory: having been in th# earlier days redaoed. The Fenrrian S;"tBOARD OF DIRECTORS :

President: The How John HilLtabd Cameron, 
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Secretary and Treasurer : Abthü* HabVsT, Esq.

Applications for Insursnee in this 
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1342 Agent si Goderich.

ef CaBrndian eeleeiiBtioti e inriistieaf
derven» of fur trsden, trappers, amdW. R. 8QUIEK

Barrister, attorney atit.aw, solici.
tor in Chancery, Ac. Goderich, Ont.

Office, ovfii- J. C, DetlorA Go’s Emporium, .Market 
Square, Goderich. Yi*l

’ rith its iron element, and is the onlythe Township of Raleighthe boatmen made immertal
in which it ie possible for it to enteriting to 180 aare*.[oere in hie celebrated sen». the eirculatien.past. The fur-bear-That was in If not by

ing animals are still found near it, hut atab Mr. Keller's character, was fain to Two ér three soldo in■tee mr-.jaeiier e onasneser. "ae wm
disavow. dUttuetly that 1» had with many canstitutiens, securelyU. CJAMPAIGNK

AW CHANCERY AND CONTITANCINO. 
| Office at Dixie WatSBu’*, Official Assignee. 

ew7-tf Goderich, Ont.

MONTREAL OCEAN trade bee sought other centres of aotivi- Mr. MeKellarhad been a director of iptieeinthebeautiful Katety, and ether despots, further off in the the Elgin Association from its commence-
north western wilderneee at Priaoe he had nelly a late anathe toiImad. Ordinary prudence 

it toe basin ses oftoQuebeebee notH. TVXaloomucn, 
ARRISTBR, ATTORNBY, SOLICITOR,Ac.Ae. 
Clmion, Ont. w$5

MONEY TO LEXD.

■lotion yet remains in it, chiefly .ten behalfwith the ef a odd until it is
its of the of the Aerostation. ’* candid get rid af. Fortunately “Bryan’s Pel.STEAMSHIP COMPANY. eoyaçewrt, aad coureur» du toi*; In the next place, it tod been alleged i nation weald toys shown to be abse-•hadow ef a hemlaok, aad quietly laugh- tie Wafers” are thoroughly adaptedof the eoleulst, echoing in weeds. With Mr.that at a meeting he, Mr, MsKallar.and without fouudatioe. speedily all coughs 

sally effective in thASSUBA1CB.IAMKS 8MAILL,

ARCHITECT, Ac.. Ac,, COURT HOUSE SQUARE 
Goderifih. Plans and Specification* drawn 

correctly. Carpenter*1, °Usterers’ and Masons* 
Work measured and valued.

WESTERN where ence was heard only toe creek of>RTICKETS to and from Liverpool, London- 
lerry.or Glasgow by the abfiv* Btwunsktp Car. 
» to P. H. CARTER.

Agent Grand Trank RailwayUlevieh An 1 K VOVA _.a

the Rev. Mr. King attended the primaryto this eonjeetnre, hethe rifle, has brought a new era ef pros the latter had stated that to had will oaly waste their effortshis skates and shot rapidlyté the pleas. Above end below received 3,000 pounds in aid ef toe Bnx iu vain if they return again to the at- Bronchitis. Sold by all Druggist*hack down the river—keeping aloe*ik. large clearing. 
I handsome house»

the river’» ben! ton Mission and expected to obtain tack in whteh to has ao gallantly repaie coes try dealers Frio* 28 oenta pee box.alongside the bank, aad eranniag every On the other hand it was allegedher peril, new proximate, aad>t overshadowed by the dark fronds of•pot overs had 
the hemlocks.in the A late mutator of the 8k John Morn-that only 4,000 dollars hadCAPITAL STOCK............. $400,000

SURPLUS FUNDS........208,363.60
RECEIPTS FORTHBYBAR 

ENDING JUNE 30thl87L 357,868.36 
HON. J. McMCRRICR *

Presid cot.
B. HALDAN Ttfanegino Director. ^
FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE AT 

Lowest Current
SPECIAL LOW TARI I 

Insurance for one or 
Dwelling»; Cnurche* and 

Cities. Town» and Count 
terms of polio v pai‘ *' 
ng Community.

First tJla»» man 
for the townshipi 
writing with roffcri

parently impassible 
But hi» head was

Buchanan, Lawson & Robin non

HAVE cn hand nil kinds of 8nshe«, Doors, Blind* 
Mouldings, and Dressed Limber, .it the God

erich Planing Mill.
1309.

ing Newt thus concludes a .lengthy artiMr. MeKdtisred fer to the Miseien.still seel, and at a A Jolly FrUnd’i Netee—Irish WitiW bo one there, either in IheBut hethe town, aad just ba de eml „____ Fellows’ Syrup ef Hypo-
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